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seasonal trends for stolon growth and stolon axillary greater stolon branching than the cultivars and germplasm (1580 vs.
bud viability, and failed to persist after 2 to 3 yr (Brink 320 branches m Ϫ2 ). Superior vegetative growth of the ecotypes was et al., 1998) . The lack of persistence in grass pastures attributed to a greater proportion of the stolon nodes being both is considered the primary weakness of white clover branched and rooted, particularly during the summer. White clover (Gibson and Cope, 1985) , and producers often cite perecotypes represent a valuable source of germplasm to incorporate into breeding programs or to develop directly into more persistent culsistence as more important than productivity when tivars.
contemplating establishment of a forage crop (D.M. Ball, 1998, personal communication) .
A detailed evaluation of white clover ecotypes found in Southeastern pastures and comparison with commer-W hite clover is a vital component of permanent cially available cultivars are needed to understand their pasture systems in New Zealand and Great Britmechanisms of vegetative persistence and their potenain, contributing to greater animal performance and tial value to breeding programs. The potentially high reduced reliance on N fertilizer. In both these countries, genetic variation in ecotypes dictates that such an evalupastures are dominated by plants with highly branched ation be conducted at several sites across the region. Our stolons and small-to medium-leaf size (Caradus et al., objective was to compare the growth-and persistence-1989; Davies and Young, 1967) primarily because conrelated morphological traits of regional white clover tinuous stocking favors this type of growth habit (Frame ecotypes with selected cultivars and improved germand Newbould, 1986). The high stolon density exhibited plasm under continuous stocking. by these types is also required for improved vegetative persistence under grazing (Woodfield and Caradus, 1994) . Where white clover ecotypes are found in pas-MATERIALS AND METHODS tures in the southeastern USA, plants also tend to have In 1994, seed or stolons of white clover ecotypes were colsmall to intermediate leaves and highly branched stolons lected from grazed pastures and farm sites in May, June, and (Widdup et al., 1996) . Their persistence is due to two July in Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and Georgia. Pastures from which ecotypes were collected generally had been closely viable, and those that did not were considered nonviable South (dead, dormant, or reproductive) for that sampling. The proportion of stolon nodes having elongated, viable, and nonviable buds was calculated as the number of nodes assigned to if the collector felt there were important factors contributing each class divided by the total number of nodes. to potential differences between regions (soil type, climate, Stolon trait means of white clover ecotype collections, cultiassociated grasses). With the exception of the Georgia-north vars, and germplasms were separated at each sampling date (GA-N) collection, where stolon cuttings from the two sites with Fisher's protected LSD (P Յ 0.05). Because entry ϫ were used to produce seed in an isolated polycross block, location interactions for all variables were not significant (P Յ mature seedheads from randomly selected plants were col-0.05) at each of the sampling dates, data were analyzed lected from each site, dried on a greenhouse bench in a paper across locations. bag, and then hand-threshed to remove the seed. Seed from each of the seven collections was increased by intercrossing at least 100 mature plants, with each site within a collection
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
represented by an equal number of plants, in separate cages using honeybees (Aphis mellifera L.). Seed from all plants When the growth of all 14 white clover entries in within a collection was bulked and used to produce field transthis experiment was compared, the ecotypes tended to , and a pH of 6.2 to 6.6 in the top When plots were first sampled in April 1996, stolon son et al., 1991), was exhibited by all entries to the same October, stolon length of the ecotypes again increased more rapidly than that of the cultivars and SRVR, and relative degree regardless of previous growth. After October 1996, stolon growth rates of GA-N, AL, and MS by January 1998 , exceeded that of all other entries except Louisiana S-1 (Fig. 1) . Among the ecotypes, the resulted in these ecotypes having greater stolon length in January, April, and July 1997 than all cultivars and GA-N collection had superior growth relative to the cultivars and SRVR at the greatest number of sampling germplasms except Grasslands Prestige. The growth of Grasslands Prestige during the summer (July 1997) can dates during the experiment. Although white clover ecotypes were collected across be attributed to its origin and agronomic performance in New Zealand. It is a small-to medium-leaf type that a wide geographical area, there was no tendency for ecotypes to perform better in the state where they were is suited to close grazing, yields well on dry, warm sites, and has the greatest stolon density of any New Zealand collected than ecotypes collected from other states. The lack of an entry ϫ location interaction was attributed white clover cultivar (Caradus and Woodfield, 1997) . The decline in stolon length from July to October in to the fact that site conditions (weather and soil) influenced clover growth more than genotype. Differences 1996 was repeated in 1997, and like the previous year, few differences were apparent among the entries. After in clover growth among the four sites are best described by examining results for stolon length. Despite belowmore quickly when conditions moderated during the winter and spring. normal precipitation in five of the first 6 mo at Mississippi State, MS (Table 2) , stolon length of all entries at
The superior stolon growth of the ecotypes compared with the cultivars and SRVR was largely attributed to Mississippi State was greater by July 1996 than stolon length at the other three locations (Table 3) . A common greater production of new axillary stolon buds and survival of these buds. Because many of the ecotypes had trend at all locations was a decline in stolon length to a minimum in October followed by an increase through greater stolon length at most sampling dates (Fig. 1) , and with the exception of Grasslands Prestige, had shorter the winter and spring. However, stolon growth after October 1996 and 1997 never attained the values first stolon internode length, they produced more total stolon nodes (data not shown). Often a greater proportion of measured in April 1996, possibly due to stolon consumption by cattle or death due to stolon-rotting fungi (Pedthe nodes produced by some or all of the ecotypes were elongated (produced a stolon branch; Fig. 3A ) or were erson and Pratt, 1995; Pratt et al., 1998) .
Seasonal trends for stolon branching of the eight viable (had the potential to produce a stolon branch; Fig. 3B ) compared with the cultivars or SRVR. These white clover entries were similar to those for stolon length. Differences between the ecotypes and cultivars differences were particularly evident during the spring and summer. The ability to produce and maintain stolon or germplasm did not become readily apparent until after plots had been grazed for a year. With the excepbranches, especially during periods of environmental stress, has been positively associated with the formation tion of the Louisiana collection, branching of the ecotypes was greater than that of the cultivars and SRVR of roots at the stolon nodes (Thomas, 1987) . Gibson and Cope (1985) also listed strength of rooting at nodes in January and April 1997 (Fig. 2) . As expected, October 1997 differences among entries were again relatively as a desirable trait to incorporate into germplasm. Except in April 1996 and 1997, some or all of the ecotypes small, but by January 1998, stolon branching of all ecotypes exceeded that of the cultivars and SRVR (1580 had a greater proportion of nodes that were rooted than all of the cultivars or SRVR (Fig. 4) . The GA-N vs. 320 branches m Ϫ2 ). Thus, while the environmental conditions of the summer and fall had a similar, adverse collection had a particularly high proportion of nodes rooted compared with the other entries during October effect on all the entries, the ecotypes resumed growth and Brink (1997) . Volunteer seedlings first appeared in Forage and Grazing Terminology Committee. 1992 . Terminology for plots in January 1997 at the Louisiana location and in grazing lands and grazing animals. J. Prod. 
